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Fancy Puddings AppedredvFirst vat
Family Breakfast --Table' ;

: '

--Todays Menu '

Tuna scallop win be the day's
featured dish. Onions' will Join
oranges to make salad.

Orange and onion salad :

: Tuna scallop
Celery, olives

Baked biscuits --
: Frozen strawberry shortcake

v' EETHIX Miss Charlsttt
IIain . entertained at dinner on
Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hain,
for Earl Kleen, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' IL M. Kleen, who is on
leave from "duty . in the rher-cha- nt

marines in the southwest
Pacific, v Additional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lingen-felt-er

(Dora - Kleen), and. Mr.
and Mrs. Hain. The table was
centered" . with ' greenery and
berries. . . - ;

LINCOLN- - The names of Mrs.
FrankA Susmilch rand Mrs. Ira
Martin were added to the mem-
bership of Goodwill club, at the
meeting held at the home : of
Mrs. I. R. Utterback Thursday.
Miss Jeannie Smith was co-host--

t Mrs. Nels Yenckel conducted
the business session. - She ap-
pointed Mrs. IL W. Ashford and

Mrs. Lois Crawford to investi-
gate prices of song books. "
i Mrs. Fred McKinney will- - be
hostess for the February meet-
ing, to be assisted by Mrs. Frank
Susmilch. .

. -

r -

C SILVEHTON Hev. S. L. A'm-ll- e

was guest speaker Thurs Jay
nfjht of this week at a dinner
meeting cf the.EetiJehein Lu'Ji-er-an

Erotherhood at Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Teter MHler of
Westby, Moni, and Mr. and I.Irs.
Keith LUIler of Portland were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. AlrrJie
Wednesday night. Rev. AlrrJip
was pastor of the Westby church
for a period of seven years.

Among the Rebekahs from
going to Woodburn Tues-

day to assist in the Golden Ju-
bilee of that lodge were Mr, and
Mrs. Clay Allen, Mr. and Mrs. . F.
E. ' Sylvester, Mrs. Jack Tussle,
Mrs. Pearl Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Gay and Mrs. Walter Lar-
son. 'M :

Willkie 7ants Armed
Forces to Ballot

: NEW YORK, Jan. 2!KT-Wend- eH

I Willkie said that he
would not want to be elected pres--
Sdent unless every member of the
armed services had a chance to
vote, and added he favored a fed-
eral statute with appropriate pro-
visions for them to cast ' their
votes, f ' '

;
, He made - the .statement when

asked by reporters to comment on
the soldier vote question.

RSLICV9

hwteeeelJ.MletattIe time-teste- d

VapoRub melt f fm r
ta your mouth vylK-s-L
...works fine I V VAHOKU J

. TUNA ESCAIXOP
? (Other fish can be used) : u

cup cream' vegetable sauce
cup boiled rice ; ; f"

; M cup eooked fish: "
Va teaspoon salt ' ;

- teaspoon pepper r '
- cup buttered crumbs :- - .

- Mix together sauce,: rice, fish,
: salt I and pepper.f Pour 'into
'greased shallow pan. Cover with
crumbs: and bake 20 minutes in
moderate oven. Vi

Two Birthdays
Celebrated i

: NORTH DALLAS Mr H.
H. Schultz of Dallas and H. H.
Dick celebrated, their birthday an-
niversaries jointly on Saturday at
the Dick home here. Present were
Mr; d& Mrs. :H. H. Schultz of
Dallas, Mrs. A. Slemans and son
from Salem, Mr, and Mrs. H. H.
Dick, Grandma A. A. Wall, . and
Miss Sara Dick. '

Mrs. John Classen underwent a
major operation' at a Salem hos-
pital and her condition Is report
ed as satisfactory.

Several absences were noted in
the Beacon Biblf school due to
the flu on Monday and Tuesday.
Absent were Ella Quiring, Marvin
Thiesen, 1 Walter Quiring ' among
others. I

w j. :v

' r SPECIAL TREAt --The sweet-smoke- d flavor of ?ood qua--

lily bacon, done to a turn, and the goodness of whipped sweet
potatoes, are combined here for a fall supper dish that's time-savi- ng

and ration point sparing; The potatoes can be topped
with the cooked strips of bacon hist before serving, but here's

; our trick; whip fee potatoes and place in greased baking dish.
- Ixry uncooked strips of bacon on top. Place in a hot oven and
bake until bacon is crisped," turning once to- - brown evenly.
This way the bacad drippings season the sweet potatoes and
youll find it saves on table spread. . ... -

Dinner Given to
Staffs --Members -

The 'employees of Johnson's i

store were entertained in i tot
home ei Mr. and .. Mrs. Leslie
Morris with a no-ho- st dinner
Friday. The serving- - table was
centered with a bowl of : early
spring flowers guarded by pink ;

and white iapers In crystal hold-er- a.
' Small tables were centered

with tapers In flowered pottery
holders. A shower was given to
Mrs. Renee Glabberberg. The
evening Was spent informally by '

: the 25 jguesta present.
- vv:.. . ,':- -.

Mrs. Bebert Bleder jind Mrs. ,
R. Franklin. - Thompson ; and:daujhier, Martha Lucille, of Ta--

' coma were dinner guests of Mr. .'and Mrs. Walter H. Smith Thurs--
day night. They were enroute to -

Corvallis, where Mrs. Thompson ,
and her daughter will be guests ;

: of the Ueiders for several days.
Mrs. Redder has been in Tacoma
with the Thompsons the past two
weeks. Dr. Thompson will join .

his wife In Corvalli on Sunday.

Mrs. K. M. Haghes. the former
Luree Norris Is in Salem visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .

W. IVMiller, enronte from Berk-le- y
to New York to, visit her

mother, MrsJEluth Norris. - She '

will continue on to New Haven,
Conn, where Mr. Hughes is an
army aviation cadet in the com--

- raunicatkms division, studying at
-t Yale. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hughes

are graduates - of i Willamette(

I university. -

'
Walter L. Sapalimg la

leaving today for Eugene to spend .

the weekend with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. .and Mm.
James.Bennison. Mrs. Spaulding
will attend the meeting of the
state, board of University of Ore-
gon Mothers following , the an--

- nual Dad's luncheon on Saturday.
Mrs. Carleton Spencer vwill also

' go to Eugene for , the weekend
- to attend the bojrd meeting. '

ADXUXN The Woman's
club met at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Teeson for its January
Meeting.-- ' T:

r The club decided to make
robes for convalescents in hospi-
tals. The February meeting will
;be'at the .home of Mrs. Stuart
Johns on Monroe avenua.

Those present were Mrs. Rose
Wood; Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs.
A. R. McLein. Mrs. Dale Grim, ,
Mrs. Mary Smith, . Mrs. H. N;
Payne, Mrs. W, M. Etahtz, Mrs.
Hanxy Hansen, Mrsr Clara Mas-se- y,

Mrs. CeciliSnoek, Mrs. G.
L. MeisneT, Mrs. W. J. Heppner,
Mrs. Ben. H. Hawkins and the

the altar tor the blonde English
beauty. Both gave their ages as 31

The ceremony was held at the
Copley Plaza hotel, mecca of Bos-
ton's back bay society.

Fairbanks Widow
Weds Britisher

BOSTON, Jan. 20-vf-E- dith

Sylvia Fairbanks,' the former Lady
Ashley and widow of Movie Actor
Doug Fairbanks and Lt. Cmdr.
Edward John1xrd Stanley, of the
British royal navy; reserve, were
married late Tuesday, third trip to

CEREAL PUDDING MOLDS
To make pudding from; left-

over - farina, prepare while the
farina is still warm; stir in a few
tablespoons light cream. To make
pudding from freshly prepared
farina, cook according to pack-

age directions, : substituting an
equal amount of milk for water
specified. Then sweeten the fa-

rina with sugar and flavor with
spice (cinnamon, nutmeg or all-spi- ce)

or vanilla or almond ex-

tract or grated orange rind. Pour
Into individual molds; chill until
firm and ready to serve. Unznold;
serve in any of - the following

i Quiet; hot cereals ' serve the
family twice on Lthese t winter
days, :' first as a breakfast - dish
and later as a fancy dessert for
dinner. Make a little extra for.
breakfast and make part of it
Into' dessert later.; Uu? "'.

1 AMITY - The marriara-o- f

Miss Betty Rosenbalm, and Mr.
Paul vBridges at Denver, Decem-
ber 23J came as a surprise to
their Amity friends, i Mrs!. Brid-
ies is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rosenbalm, formeri-l- y

of Amity, now living-- at Sea-
side. Mr. Bridges, . formerly of
Missouri, but also an. Amity res-
ident, Is now in the military ser-
vice. Mrs. Bridges will make her
home' at Seaside with her par-
ents for the present. She was
a graduate of Amity high school.

! AMITY The Civic Im-
provement dub . met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of the new
president, Mrs. R. R. Massey. .

Plans for the year's work were
discussed, including a member-
ship drive. During the ; social
hour : each member told about
her wedding.
: Mrs. May Massey played two
numbers on the piano. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. G. K Gillaspie February
8, with Mrs. JL O. Morse assist-
ing hostess,
( Others present Tuesday were
Mrs. Joe j McKee, Mrs. J. A.
Breeding, Mrs. E. R Polhemus
and Mrs. J. M. Umplette. '

1 -- CANTEEN CALENDAR
riUDAT, aANVAKT XI

.i Salem Nurses association.

VJ4 C LY P
' hostess.

rp izd - cij

I The hostesses were assisted by
Mrs. Frank Dye. Those attend-
ing were ' Mrs. Nels Yenckel,
Mrs. Ira. Martin and Gerald,
Mrs. Ivan Merrick and Janice,
Mrs. J. D. Feller, Mrs. H. W.
Ashford, Mrs. Chris Yungen,
Mrs. H. J. Nelger, Mrs. Fred Mc-
Kinney, Mrs. Ben McKinney,

; Duane and Clifford BarteL Mrs.
Frank Susmilch, Mrs. John
Childers, Mrs. W. R. Edwards,

- Mrs. Lois Crawford, Patty Ann
and Lou McKinney, were pres-
ent ,

.

; . RATION CALENDAR
.. . i t.FOOD

Canoed Goods Green stamp O.
R and J food through February 20
lor processed foods.

Meat, cheese, canned fish and adl-- bl

tats. Stamps B. S and U food
from January 2 to January 29.

' Sugar Stamp number SO tn book
4 good for live pounds sugar, ex-
pires Marcfe 31.
I ; - i , SHOES

Stamp No. 18. book one. food In-

definitely. Airplane stamp No. 1 valid
aow.

GASOLINE
Book A coupons No. t good through.

January 21 lor three gallons each.
Value of gasoline coupons: A. Bl,

CI. S gallons: BS. C3. R and. T. S
gallons; D, IJ$ gallons; K. 1 gallon.
1 rtrtx, oil
$ Period 1 coupons expire February
S. Coupons, with gaUoaage printed on

. the face valid for amount indicated
untU expiration date shown on cou-
pon sheet. -
j ' TIKES
! Cars with C ration hooka must hare
tires Inspected every S months; B
books every 4 months; A books every
5 months. Commercial motor ve-
hicles tire Inspections every- -

months or every 6000 mile.
I i STOVES -

I Purchaser must get certificate at
ration board for new stoves. ;r

WOOB, SAWDUST. COAX. --

fuel dsslirs deliver by priorities
based on needs.

i P I 6 LY--

Polishinf; Ch0t r

Not Rationed

3705 Pts 12-o- z. tin

i'niiil;90
1 No Points,'
47hjz. tin . 50

IT rtOATf .

aro,iY SOAP

Large - Mediun
aoc - 6c

h Larjre Size

2S0
15 Points. r
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; - U UltJTER COATS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Reversible Sport CoatsI r-- - r : " IM iTi;, f i :iv"- -
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Sheep Barn Is Built
'RICKEY - Harold McMillen

is building a large sheep barn on
his ranch here. v
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Sinoniz w.s Self Dress Coats
Sport Coats
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ways: - Peanut - Prune: Stuff
cooked prunes with softened pea-
nut butter. Arrange stuffed
prunes around base of pudding.
Pour prune syrup Over pddings.
Hot Jam: Heat a jar of fruit jam
or preserves. . Thin slightly with
water. Pour over pudding. Honey
Nut: Arrange nut meats around
base of pudding. Pour liquid
honey over pudding; sprinkle
with spice. Black and White: Ar-
range halved vanilla wafers (or
other iookies) around base of
pudding. Pour chocolate or other
sauce over pudding.

Lavertys Return Home
AUBURN Mrs. Glenn Lover-t- y

and daughter Sharon have re-
turned from San Diego where they
visited Glenn Loverly, who is a
third class Boswain mate of a gun
crew. i.
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Dens! Beof D

Ten eanf beat roast beef
for Sanday dmner.. We D
have choice steaks, 'tee.
Come la and see ear fine
display ef enallty, gov-
ernment

i .
Inspected beef. D
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ran mom caustic! D
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Loitol Leather Conditionor 230
Walter KendalT !

. ' Rich in Vital Vitamins

iippIoDnilDr 8 Points.M28-oz-. jar 270
Dcgdarly

: OPEN DAILY TILL 7:30 P. BL

Ileal to Ed Uo Ccn'i Be DealFcr

IZClD POSS 10 PoinU.....l...30yg tin E3(
Doby Per canl..! L m for -

Gerber, Strained
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Saxon House
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Sliced Pcgcfcos

uhspiios
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, 12 Points, 0'
S03' tin .
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